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Binder #1

1. Crane Street looking north.
2. Iron Bridge between Schenectady & Scotia (1914)
3. Result of flood -- train engine; (1903)
   Washington Avenue -- Trolley (1896)
4. State Street & Ferry Street; (1884)
   Aerial view -- Washington Avenue (1914)
5. Two photos of Edison Works
6. State Street -- Parade
7. State Street: Views
8. Rexford Aqueduct;
   Railroad… (1910)
9. G.E.;
   Nott Terrace School
10. Two photos of Iron Bridge between Schenectady & Scotia (1900)
12. Dock Street
13. G.E. & Canal; (1917)
   State Street -- Showing illumination
15. Copy of Broadside: Utica & Schenectady Packet Boats (1828)
16. Erie Canal from State Street Bridge
17. Cotton Factory Hollow;
   G. E. Works from hill
18. Snow storm on State Street; (1935)
   G.E. (1920)
19. Crescent Park;
   State Street -- Parade
20. Union Street after snow storm;
   Jay Street (1872)
21. State Street; (1909)
   Daidson Fire (1905)
22. State Street looking west;
   State Street looking east
23. View of Great Flats (1880)
24. Result of flood -- train engine; (1903)
   Iron Bridge between Schenectady & Scotia
25. Street flood
26. Street flood
27. Demolition of last train station
28. Upper State Street (1890)
29. G.E.;
   G.E. -- Building
30. Two photos of G.E.
31. State Street; (1900)
   Edison Hotel
32. Edison Hotel;
   Hotel Morton, Utica, N.Y.
33. State Street -- Railroad crossing
34. Dock Street -- Armistice Day (1918)
35. State Street -- Looking east (1914)
36. Old Scotia covered bridge: Washington Avenue (1873)
37. Clinton & State Streets (1900)
38. Givens Hotel -- State Street (1870)
39. Erie Canal
40. Erie Canal (Duplicate)
41. G.E. (1910)
42. Dock Street -- Looking north (1900)
43. Trolley (1900)
44. State Street -- Winter evening (1900)
45. State Street & Broadway -- Looking east (1909)
46. Edison Hotel (1900)
47. Washington Avenue -- Looking south (1973)
48. Street -- Flood (1920s)
49. State Street -- Parade
50. State Street: Between Canal & Ferry Street (1908)
51. Same as #38
52. G.E. -- Trolley;
   Southeast corner of State & Ferry Streets (1870)
53. Same as #39-40
54. Davidson Fire (1905)
55. Electric mule towing canal boat;
   House by Lawrence (Indian)
56. State Street -- Erie Canal bridge;
   Westinghouse House -- State Street
57. Same as #49
58. Same as #2
59. Iron Bridge -- Schenectady end (1920s)
60. Covered bridge (Burr Bridge)
61. Iron Bridge (1910)
62. Car barn -- Fuller Street
63. Neptune Hose Co. (Scotia) (1904)
64. Early view of the DeGraff House, Scotia
65. View looking east from Glenville hills toward Rotterdam
66. Hoffman’s Ferry
67. Street flood
68. Street flood

Binder #2

1. Edison Avenue
2. Schenectady to Scotia covered bridge (1874)
3. Trolley barn on Brandywine Avenue (1888)
4. Cotton Factory Hollow (?)
5. State Street looking east (1900)
6. State Street & duplicate
7. View of G.E.
8. State Street (1954)
9. Article: Danny’s Confectionary -- Elmer Avenue
10. State Street;
    State Street & Erie Blvd. (Davidson Fire) (1906);
    Building at Crane Street & Chrysler Avenue
11. Jay Street to Crescent Park (1890)
12. Erie Canal to Scotia (1908)
13. Crescent Park looking west (1900); 
   Erie Canal near Union Street (1900); 
   Erie Canal -- Flood 
14. Ferry Street to Erie Canal (1909); 
   State Street looking east (1909); 
   State and Albany Streets (1905) 
15. State Street at railroad crossing; 
   Freeman Hotel (1892) 
16. Washington Avenue bridge to Scotia (1905); 
   Erie Canal from State Street bridge (1890 
   State Street looking east (1888) 
17. Erie Canal looking north from life bridge (1900); 
   Edison Hotel (1900); 
   Clinton & State Streets (1900) 
18. State Street -- Edison Hotel (1900); 
   Edison Hotel (1900); 
   State Street (1900) 
19. Erie Canal looking south from State Street bridge (1900); 
   State & Ferry Streets (1870); 
   Schenectady Railway -- Forest Park Station (Ballston Lake) 
20. Crescent Park (1900); 
   Night view of State Street 
21. State Street looking east (1890) 
22. Charles P. Steinmetz 
23. First Methodist Church; 
   Glen Sanders mansion 
24. Church; 
   Lawrence (Indian); 
   Mohawk Avenue, Scotia 
25. Covered wagon (from Atlantic to Pacific) in Scotia (1925); 
   Construction of 890; 
   Van Curler Hotel 
26. Construction of 890; 
   Large pipe (?); 
   State Street 
27. State Street overpass; 
   Union Street railway bridge over Erie Canal; 
   Hathaway’s Livery 
28. Lower State Street looking east; 
   Corner of Erie Blvd. & State Street 
28A. Edison Avenue; 
   Broadway from State Street 
29. Masonic Temple -- State Street; 
   State Street looking west; 
   Klondyke Stairs 
30. G.E. from Building 23 (1911);
Vendome Hotel;
State Street from Clinton Avenue (1915)
31. Kresge Co. -- State Street;
   Erie Blv. by G.E.;
   Circus fire -- Rugby & McClellan Streets
32. Circus fire;
   Cotton Factory Hollow (1910);
   Railroad overpass -- Villa Road (1910)
33. Mohawk River -- ice breakup (1910);
   Court House from Nott Terrace (1930);
   Binghamton, N.Y. -- Fire truck on Mill Street
34. Mohawk River flood on Dock Street (1914);
   Railroad bridge of Edison Avenue (1911)
35. Entrance to G.E. looking down Edison Avenue;
   Vendome Hotel (1918);
   Armory (3rd) (1927)
36. Car bridge & Aqueduct -- Rexford (1914)
37. Lock #22 -- Rexford
38. Site of Armory -- Nott Terrace;
   Lake Placid (?);
   Canal boat going through Lock #21 -- Rexford
39. Davidson Fire (1906);
   Erie Blv. opened (1927)
40. Rexford Aqueduct (1906);
   Canal boat going through Lock #22
41. State Street looking east at Erie Blv. & Ferry Street (1900);
   State Street looking west (1904)
42. Erie Canal from State Street (1906);
   Schenectady Railroad station interior (1908)
43. Union Station (1908);
   State Street foot of Crescent Park (1910)
44. Front & Green Streets (1910);
   State Street looking west (1910)
45. Raising the railroad tracks -- State Street (1906);
   Aerial view of Erie Canal and car barn -- Fuller Street (1914);
   D.P.W. Street cleaner (1921)
46. State Street -- Winter (1914);
   Schenectady Railway Station (1900);
   State Street near Wall Street -- Winter (1914)
47. Broadway & State Street looking east (1921);
   Summit Avenue toward Albany Street -- Policeman’s funeral;
   Lock #22 -- Rexford
48. Lock #21 -- Rexford (1910);
   State Street bridge over Erie Canal (1918);
   Schenectady Progress Exposition -- Erie Blv. (1924)
49. Flood -- Washington Avenue trolley bridge (1900);
Erie Canal drained near Union Street (1918); Erie Canal lift bridge (1900)
50. Lower State Street (1892);
   Erie Canal Lock #22; Armory -- Nott Terrace (1865)
51. Dock Street -- Erie Canal (1890);
   Trolley -- Washington Avenue & Front Street (1888)
52. Liberty Street looking east
53. Front & Green Streets (1870);
   State Street bridge across Canal (1891);
   State Street railroad crossing (1890)
54. Broadway & State Streets looking north (1892);
   Crescent Park (1890);
   State Street -- Winter -- Looking west (1892)
55. Westinghouse Home -- State Street (1860);
   Aqueduct -- Rexford (1914);
   Aqueduct Road (1906)
56. State Street looking northwest (1892);
   Lock #21 -- Rexford (1890s)
57. Payday (G.E.?)) (1913);
   Erie Canal drained (1918)
58. Erie Canal -- dock Street (1900s);
   G.E. -- Westinghouse -- Erie Canal (1914)
59. Aqueduct -- Rexford (1914)
60. Aqueduct -- Rexford
61. Nott memorial -- Union college;
   Fire at a place called “Revolution” -- Schenectady
62. State Street -- Night (1988);
   State Street from under railroad underpass (1970s)
63. Construction of 890 (1966)
64. Aqueduct Road (1884) Tripp Photo
65. Hotel on a lake (?) -- Old photo
66. House & people -- Old photo
67. Cotton Factory Hollow;
   Cotton Factory Hollow (1900s);
   Battenkill (1970);
   Toll bridge -- Washington Avenue (1917)
68. Construction of 890 near Edison Avenue (1966)
69. Composite photos of old Schenectady
70. Lock #8 -- Mohawk River (1920);
   Trestle on the Oneonta, Cooperstown & Richfield Electric Railroad;
   Episcopal Church, Esperance, N.Y.
71. Sacandaga Park Depot;
   Burnt Hills
72. Esperance, N.Y. (1890s)
73. Fuller Street car barns (1900)
74. South Centre Street (Broadway)
75. Parade on State Street;  
   Ellis Building -- State Street & Erie Blvd.
76. Crane Street (1906);  
   State Street -- Night (1958)
77. Tank -- Edison Avenue (1918);  
   Tank -- Edison Avenue (1918)
78. State Street from Canal bridge (1905);  
   Sasson’s Park House -- Barrett & State Streets (1890s)
79. State Street;  
   Armistice Day parade on dock Street (1918)
80. State Street at railroad crossing (1880);  
   Crescent Park
81. Crescent Park (1880s);  
   Washington Avenue (1905)
82. Armory -- Nott Terrace (1900);  
   Armory 91896)
83. First railroad station;  
   Second railroad station
84. American Locomotive Works;  
   Interior;  
   Main building
85. Davidson fire (1906)
86. Schenectady Fire Department -- Erie Canal -- Testing
87. Same as #86
88. Aerial view -- Lock #21 -- Rexford
89. Luna Park -- Rexford;  
   Aqueduct -- Rexford
90. Aqueduct -- Rexford (1900)
91. Erie Canal from State Street bridge
92. Trolley -- Schenectady Railway;  
   Trolley -- Schenectady Railway
93. Railroad overpass -- State Street (1905);  
   Armory (1942)
94. Mohawk Avenue -- Scotia (1980);  
   Mayfair (1970s)
95. Navy Depot (1978);  
   Aerial view -- Mohawk River near Scotia
96. Schenectady A.S.F. Department

Binder #3

1. Covered bridge (Burr Bridge;  
   Early view of Manhattan;  
   Adirondack Power Company;  
   Esperance, N.Y.
2. Scenes around Hanowers Lake, Amsterdam;
Toll bridge to Scotia (1910)
3. View in back of old Social Services Building on Erie Blvd., View of State Street
4. State Street overpass looking east; State Street
5. Freeman’s Bridge (1970); Shonowe Avenue, Scotia (1970)
6. Shonowe Avenue, Scotia (1976); Collins Park in winter
7. Winter scene (1972); Winter scene (1979)
8. Church grounds (1975); Mohawk Avenue at fire house, Scotia (1966)
9. Winter scene; Yankee Lock -- Schoharie Crossing
10. Steam engine
11. Abraham Glen House, Scotia
12. Western Gateway Bridge construction (1974)
15. Winter scene at night (1975); Winter scene at night (1975)
16. Car on Sanders Road near Washout -- May snow storm; View of Armory from 890
17. Erie Blvd., 890 overpass
18. Mohawk Avenue, Scotia; State Street looking west
19. State Street looking toward Crescent Park (1976); Mohawk Avenue, Scotia (1976)
21. Winter scene; Washington Avenue, Scotia (1972)
23. Shonowe Avenue in winter, Scotia (1972); Washout road, Scotia (1972)
24. House on Swaggertown Road (1970); Reynolds Street, Scotia (1975)
25. Squirrel; Squirrel; West Glenville scene (1976)
26. Ground Hog Day (1974);
Goose -- Lock #9;
Ground Hog Day (1975);
Rabbit

27. House on Sacandaga Road;
   Marker for Gonzalez Home, West Glenville (1980)
28. Church -- West Glenville Center (1980);
   Harold Clune Fire, Sacandaga road
29. People at a fair (?);
   Firemen (?)
30. Olympic Torch carriers (1980);
   Olympic torch carriers
31. Mud School -- Demolition, Swaggertown & spring road;
   Aerial view of Mohawk River looking west toward Amsterdam
32. West Glenville Church (1899);
   Jeremiah & Polly Wilson (1st African Americans in Glenville) (1800s)
33. Cattle -- West Glenville road (1976);
   Cows in field
34. Turkeys (1972);
   Snake
35. New truck (?);
   Anniversary -- Glenville Grange (1974)
36. State Street looking east;
   State Street looking east
40. Paintings;
   Certificate;
   Award (?)
41. Meeting;
   Health Plan talks
42. Boat races
43. Boat races;
   Boat races;
   Boat races
44. Canoes;
   Police -- Boats
45. Mohawk River Regatta (1974);
   Mohawk River Regatta
46. Boating on the River
47. Boating on the River (1985);
   Lighthouse;
   Tugboat;
   Canoeing
Binder #4

1. Night photo: G.E. Luminous Arc Lamps; Woolworth’s
2. Parade: State Street; State & Church Streets looking west
3. Looman Packing company fire, Broadway -- Composite photo (197-)
4. Parade: Armory & Crescent Park; Klondyke Stairs; (1911) Schenectady Railway Company (1930s)
5. Edison Hotel -- State Street; Corner of Ferry & State Streets (1870)
6. State Street; Lower State Street looking east
7. Erie Blvd.; Clean-up after fire -- Erie blvd. & South Church Street
8. Lower State Street (1972); State Street & Kelton Avenue (1978); State Street looking east (1972)
9. Brandywine & Albany Street (1972); Fire truck
10. Ambulance (?)
11. Dolphin’s Grill, State Street -- Fire
12. Fire hydrant/ firemen -- State Street
13. Fire at Looman Packing Company Distributors, Broadway (1973)
14. Fire at Looman Packing Company Distributors, Broadway Company (1973)
15. – 17. Fire trucks at Looman Packing Company (1973)
16. Schenectady Fire Department, State Street
17. – 20B. Fire at Looman Packing Company, Broadway (1973)
18. Looman Packing Company -- Next day
19. Fire at Looman Packing Company, Broadway
20. Aerial view of Looman Packing Company
22. State Street
23. Lock #22, Rexford; Beer party (?)
25. Firemen (?)

Binder #5

1. Armory (1870)
2. Bridge to Scotia (1870)
3. Crescent Park looking west (July 4, 1880)
4. Monument: State & Albany Streets (Crescent Park) (1890)
5. State Street & Broadway looking west (1880s)
6. Scotia Bridge at end of Washington Avenue (1873); State Street looking east (1914); Trolley; Iron bridge to Scotia
7. Ferry Street before the Indian (Lawrence) (1880)
8. State and Erie Blvd. looking west (1890)
9. End of State Street (Westinghouse House) (1890)
10. Trolley at State & Wall Streets (1892)
11. Front Street at Lawrence Statue (1893)
12. Erie Canal near State Street -- Winter (1894)
13. Erie Canal at State Street looking south (1896)
14. State Street at Erie Canal bridge (winter) (1896)
15. State Street at Erie Canal bridge: Parade (1896)
16. State Street at Erie Canal bridge: Parade (1896)
17. Trolley: Washington Avenue (1896)
18. State & Ferry Streets (1900)
19. Official opening of elevated tracks (1906); Blizzard: State Street & Erie Blvd. (1888)
20. State Street looking east (1906)
21. State Street looking west: Winter evening
21A. State Street: Railroad crossing, Edison Hotel (1900)
22. Church Street looking west
23. Erie Canal from State Street bridge looking south (1900)
24. General Electric Works (1904)
25. State Street: Underpass, Edison Hotel (1906)
26. State Street & North Broadway (North Centre Street): Imperial Shop (1907)
27. State Street & Erie Blvd.: Ellis Building (1975); Trolley: State & Wall Streets (1892)
28. Same as #26
29. Schenectady Works: Employment Office (July 1909)
30. State Street looking west (1910)
31. Lower State Street looking west (1910)
32. Erie Canal, Rexford: Lock #21
33. Edison Avenue: Edison theater (1900)
34. G.E. (1911)
35. Same as #23
36. G.E.: Washington Avenue bridge over Erie Canal
37. G.E.: Flood (1913)
38. G.E.: Walkout of G.E. employees (Nov. 25, 1913); G.E.: Payday (Nov. 28, 1913)
39. G.E.: Pickets at the Main Gate (Nov. 28, 1913); G.E.: Walkout of G.E. employees (Nov. 25, 1913)
40. G.E. & Erie Canal from Washington Avenue bridge (1914)
41. State Street & Broadway looking west (1914)
42. State Street: Blizzard (Feb. 14, 1914)
43. Erie Canal looking north;
Same as #13
44. Erie Canal looking south (1917)
45. Dock Street (Erie Blvd: Armistice Day (1918)
46. Westinghouse Plant (1919)
47. State Street at Broadway (1921)
48. State Street & Broadway looking east (1921)
49. Erie Canal looking from State Street bridge (1922)
50. Barge Canal Improvement & Proposed Extension (1924)
51. State Street at Erie Blvd. (1924)
52. State Street at Erie Blvd. (1925)
54. WGY Schedule: “G.E. News” (Aug. 7, 1925);
55. Erie Canal: Drained -- From State Street bridge (1927)
56. State Street looking east (1964)
57. Broadway near state Street (1930)
58. Eastern view of Schenectady;
   Jim Cuff (1900)
59. Flood;
   Flood near G.E.;
   Aerial view of State Street looking west
   Crescent Park -- Early view
60. Two photos of construction of Western Gateway Bridge (1973)
61. Toll bridge, Washington Avenue -- Schenectady side (1900);
   Toll bridge, Washington Avenue -- Schenectady side (1900)
62. State Street near Church Street (1964);
   State Street: Evening (1980)

Binder #6

1. Old barns on Sacandaga Road (1979)
2. Barns;
   Barns
3. Inside of a police car
4. Accident at Delaney’s Tavern
5. Shady Lane Inn, Scotia;
   Lock #9, Rotterdam Junction;
   Carl Company float;
   Field
6. Miscellaneous (?) (Aug. 1980);
   Roll-over accident
7. Sunset scene
8. Winter scene
9. The Dyke-Schonowee Avenue, Scotia;
   Horse-drawn bus (pre-1902)
10. Glen-Sanders Mansion (1890);
Iron Bridge between Scotia & Schenectady
11.-13. Aerial view of Lake George (1975)
15. Church
16. Palatine Church
17. Old Stone Fort, Schoharie (1975)
18. Old farm scene (1974)
20. Farm stead (1975)
21. Lake view;
   Schenectady skyline
22. Old Scotia Bridge base
25. Enlarged Erie Canal lock;
   Farm buildings
26. Lock culvert;
   Hole in hillside (cave?)
27. Ice on lake or pond;
   Ice on lake or pond
28. Farm scene (1975);
   Farm scene
29. Three photos of winter scenes
30. Two photos of winter scenes
31. – 32. Three photos of winter scenes
32. Winter scene -- Stream
33. Three photos of winter scenes
34. – 36. Two photos of winter scenes
37. Two winter scenes
38. Two winter scenes
38A – 38C. Winter scenes
39. Eagleville, Vermont (1977);
   Ed Myers & kids (1975)
40. Freedom Park, Scotia
41. Barge going through Barge Canal lock (1976)
42. Freedom Barge (1976);
   Boat wake
43. Cleaning out River
44. Digging up sidewalk, Mohawk Avenue, Scotia (1974);
   Flooded road (1970);
   Flooded road;
   Jumping Jack’s -- Flooded (1970);
   French’s Hollow
45. Washout Road & Route 5, Glenville (1973);
   Bolt road & Sacandaga Road, Glenville 91973)
46. Two photos of a river or lake
47. Two photos of tug boats on the Mohawk River (1973)
48. – 49. Truck off the road -- winter scene

Binder #7

1. 890 at Erie Blvd.
2. Washington Avenue entrance to Burr Bridge; Iron Bridge
3. Lock #22 -- Rexford; William Brougham -- Grocery store
4. Redman’s Hall, Ferry & Liberty Streets -- Demolition
5. Fire in the Niagara Mohawk Building, State Street 19970)
8. Fire equipment crossing State Street tracks; Davidson fire (1905)
9. Liberty Street (1890); Walk-out of G.E. employees (1913)
10. State Street -- Evening
11. Trolley: State and Wall Streets (1892)
12. – 16A. Building demolition (1973)
17. Flood: Foot of Pleasant Valley & Broadway (1903)
18. Flood
19. Bijou Theater
20. Crane Street at Francis Avenue 91905)
21. Crane Street (?)
22. -------- Street
23. Aerial view: G. E. Company
24. Fuller Road car barn
25. Lower Broadway overpass (1905)
26. Parade on State Street
27. Parking lot in back of Erie Blvd.
28. Parking lot: Different view
29. Erie Blvd. & 890: Intersection
30. G.E.: Parking lot
31. Parade
32. Parade: Schenectady Fire Truck No. 1
33. Fire
34. Fire
35. Forest Park Station, Ballston Lake
36. Trolley near Alplaus: Schenectady Railway; Van Curler Hotel Coffee Shop (1927)
37. Burnt Hills, N.Y.; Duanesburg, N.Y.
38. Summit Avenue: Funeral; Dock Street -- Winter
39. State Street at railroad crossing (1900); Building of railroad overpass: State Street (1906)
40. State Street & Erie blvd. (1900);
   Bridge over Erie Canal (1896)
41. Trolleys: State Street at Broadway (1914);
   Trolleys: State Street at Board way 91921)
42. G.E.: From Erie Blvd.;
   Pickets at subway entrance -- G.E. (1913)
43. Pickets at main Gate -- G.E. (1913)
   Main Gate -- G.E. (1909)
44. Trolley: Schenectady Railway (1900);
   State Street at the railroad (1900)
45. Trolley next to trolley barn on McClellan;
   Trolley at Washington Avenue & Front Street (1898)
46. City Hall at Jay & Franklin Streets (1890s);
   Crescent Park (1868)
47. Water tower, Albany Street;
   Van Curler Opera House, Franklin & Jay streets;
   St. John the Evangelist Church (1900s)
48. Erie Blvd.: Great Western Gateway Exposition (1926)
49. State Street at Erie Blvd. looking west 91927)
50. State Street looking west (1927)
51. Payday: G.E. (Nov. 28, 1913)
52. Walkout of G.E. employees (Nov. 25, 1913)
53. Masonic Temple, Church Street;
   Ellis Hospital (old)
54. State Street (1890);
   State Street (1890)
55. Accident: Amsterdam Road. Sheriff Phil Ligato (Nov. 14, 1971)
56. Same -- Different view
57. Genessee Street, Utica, N.Y. (1905)
58. Lemout Volunteer Department (1886);
   Baseball game at lee Center, Oneida County, N.Y. (1922)
59. Basketball team (White Studios)
60. Charleton School;
   Parkis Mills, Galway -- Fire
61. 10th Battalion leaving Albany -- Spanish American War;
   State Capitol, Albany in winter (1890)
62. Albany, N.Y. (1900);
   Old state Street, Albany
63. State Capitol, Albany -- Winter (1890s);
   Repair of lift bridge
64. Albany, N.Y. (1900)
65. Public Market, Albany (1905)
66. Burnt Hills, N.Y.: Church fire on Midline Road
68. Boating on the Sacandaga River;
   Burnt Hills, N.Y. Fire drill at airport (1975)
69. House fire: Beukendaal (1975); Schoharie Crossing Aqueduct
70. U.S. Grant’s funeral train in Saratoga, N.Y. (1885)
71. Locomotive
72. School house
73. Same as #37: Burnt Hills, N.Y.
74. Rexford Aqueduct -- Winter (1909)
75. Village of Berne, N.Y. (1906)

Oversized photograph:
1. State Street east from railroad overpass with open-air and closed trolleys as the city’s main form of travel (1914)(11” x 14”